Zinc is the second most abundant transition metal in cells with a zinc quota in the sub-millimolar range. It is an essential element for cell growth and development[@R1],[@R2], yet excess zinc is highly cytotoxic[@R3]. Cellular zinc is largely associated with zinc-binding proteins, so that the free zinc concentration in the cytoplasm can be kept below the picomolar range to minimize its cytotoxic effects[@R4]. To provide ample supplies of cellular zinc and avoid excessive zinc accumulation at the same time, two distinct families of zinc transporters contribute to a delicate balance between zinc acquisition and removal. The ZRT, IRT-like proteins (ZIPs)[@R5],[@R6] and the cation diffusion facilitators (CDFs)[@R7],[@R8] facilitate zinc uptake into and efflux from the cytoplasm, respectively. Both ZIPs and CDFs are conserved in all living organisms from bacteria to plants and animals. Mammalian ZIPs form family 39 in the classification of solute carrier proteins (*SLC39*), while mammalian CDFs, also known as zinc transporters (ZnTs), belong to the *SLC30* family. These zinc transporters utilize transmembrane electrochemical potentials to drive Zn(II) transport across the membrane barrier in opposite directions. Among them, CDFs function as Zn(II)/proton antiporters[@R9],[@R10]. Zinc-dependent expression of complementary zinc transporters is thought to control steady-state equilibrium of zinc fluxes around a homeostatic set point[@R11]. On the other hand, abrupt zinc over-loading may demand a fast-responding regulatory mechanism to prevent toxic zinc exposure. A recent crystal structure of a CDF transporter YiiP hints at the possibility that cytoplasmic zinc may directly activate its efflux activity[@R12]. In particular, YiiP contains two cytoplasmic zinc binding sites that may serve as zinc sensors to control zinc efflux through a membrane-embedded active site[@R13]. It was shown *in vitro* that the active site of YiiP selectively binds Zn(II) or Cd(II), and translocates the bound metal ion across the membrane on a ∼50 millisecond timescale[@R14]. Nevertheless, the cytoplasmic zinc binding sites were only partially resolved at 3.8-Å resolution, providing limited insights into how cytoplasmic zinc binding may allosterically regulate the active site for zinc transport.

All CDF transporters share a common two-modular architecture, consisting of a transmembrane domain (TMD) followed by a C-terminal domain (CTD) protruding into the cytoplasm[@R15]. Intriguingly, the CTD in YiiP adopts a metallochaperone-like fold, despite a lack of sequence homology[@R13]. Metallochaperones are cytoplasmic metal carrier proteins that deliver metal ions to various protein targets[@R16], including the metallochaperone-like domains of metal-transporting P-type ATPases[@R17]. A metallochaperone and its transporter partner can dock their metallochaperone modules together for metal transfer at the metal donor-acceptor interface[@R18]. Emerging evidence suggests that the metallochaperone is a common structural module involved in metal trafficking and transport[@R19]. Mutations in the metallochaperone-like domains of P-type ATPases can give rise to genetic disorders of copper imbalance known as Menkes and Wilson diseases[@R20]. Polymorphisms in the CTD of a human CDF homolog, ZnT-8[@R21], have been associated with the risk of diabetes[@R22]--[@R25]. While the metallochaperone module has been the focus of extensive studies of intracellular metal trafficking[@R26], its functional role in metal transport is still poorly understood. In this work, we seek to understand how the CTD in YiiP senses cytoplasmic zinc and responds with a regulated zinc transport activity. The atomic details revealed in our structure-function analysis suggest that inter-CTD movements in YiiP allosterically modulate coordination chemistry of the active site to enable a zinc-regulated zinc-transport mechanism.

RESULTS {#S1}
=======

Structure determination {#S2}
-----------------------

We utilized mercury binding to strengthen TMD-TMD lattice contacts in YiiP crystals, since the conformational flexibility inherent to loosely packed TMDs was hypothesized as a root cause of poor X-ray diffraction. Ethyl mercury phosphate or thiomerosal binding to C127 on the TMD surface ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) was found to extend the diffraction limit beyond 2.9-Å resolution, accompanied by a change of crystal symmetry from space group P222~1~ to P2~1~. As YiiP crystals suffered severe radiation damage during data collection, 25 crystals were used to generate a merged dataset to 2.9-Å ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The structure was solved by single isomorphous replacement and anomalous scattering (SIRAS) phasing aided by molecular replacement (see **Methods** for details). The structural model was refined to an *R~free~* of 27.7% and an *R~cryst~* of 26.1% with good stereochemical quality[@R27] (most favored 87.8%, additionally allowed 12.1% and generously allowed 0.1%). At this resolution, all protein sidechains in functionally important regions as well as many mainchain carbonyl groups were well resolved ([Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

Unique helix packing in the transmembrane domain {#S3}
------------------------------------------------

The 2.9-Å YiiP structure reveals a Y-shaped dimeric architecture as described previously ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"})[@R13]. This crystal structure is supported by available cross-linking data and consistent with a projection structure of YiiP in the lipid bilayer obtained by electron microscopic imaging[@R28]. Nonetheless, a distinctive pattern of interhelix packing in the TMD becomes apparent at 2.9-Å resolution. The six transmembrane helices (TM1-6) can be grouped into two sub-domains: TM1, TM2, TM4 and TM5 form a compact four-helix-bundle, whereas the remaining TM3 and TM6 crossover in an antiparallel configuration outside the bundle ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). TM3 is tilted away from TM2; consequently, one side of the TM3-TM6 pair embraces TM5 at one corner of the rectangle-shaped four-helix-bundle ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), while the other side projects highly conserved hydrophobic residues into the TMD-TMD interface to seal the bottom of the V-shaped void ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The orientation of the TM3-TM6 pairs is stabilized by four interlocked salt-bridges formed between Lys77 of TM3 and Asp207 from a short loop that connects TM6 to CTD ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These highly conserved charged residues are arranged in a circular fashion to form a (Lys77-Asp207)~2~ charge interlock ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) that bundles together the cytoplasmic ends of two TM3-TM6 pairs at the dimer interface.

Zinc binding sites with distinct coordination environments {#S4}
----------------------------------------------------------

Each YiiP protomer contains three zinc binding-sites with distinct coordination chemistry ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The active-site for zinc transport[@R14] (site A) is located toward the center of TMD ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas two cytoplasmic binding sites, sites B and C, are localized to the TM2-TM3 connecting loop on the cytoplasmic membrane surface ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and to the CTD-CTD interface ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. Among the three binding-sites, only sites A and C are conserved ([Supplementary Fig. 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Site A consists of four coordinating residues, Asp45, Asp49 from TM2, and His153, Asp157 from TM5. They form a coordination system with four ligand groups (Asp45 Oδ1, Asp49 Oδ2, His153 Nε2 and Asp157 Oδ2) positioned at vertexes of a nearly ideal tetrahedron ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Tetrahedral coordination is preferred for Zn(II) and Cd(II) as opposed to octahedral for most other divalent cations. This observation is consistent with an earlier finding that site A can bind Zn(II) and Cd(II), but not Fe(II), Mg(II), Ca(II), Mn(II), Co(II) and Ni(II)[@R14]. Overexpression of YiiP was shown to render an *Escherichia coli* mutant strain more tolerant to iron exposure[@R29], but whether YiiP is a *bona fide* ferrous iron efflux facilitator (FieF) remains controversial[@R14].

Site A is confined exclusively between TM2 and TM5. A small TM2-TM5 shift could lead to a large readjustment of zinc coordination geometry ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, a TM2-TM5 reorientation could effectively regulate the active-site either in favor of zinc binding or release. Remarkably, all four coordinating residues in site A are completely free of outer-shell constraints. These structural features appear well suited for rapid on-off switching of zinc coordination, as no making or breaking of outer shell interactions is needed for Zn(II) binding and release during a transport cycle. Thus the ensuing conformational flexibility of the active-site may contribute to a rapid Zn(II) turnover rate ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online), which is several orders of magnitudes faster than Zn (II) exchange rates for typical zinc metalloproteins[@R30]. In sharp contrast, site C is characterized by binuclear zinc coordination with extensive outer-shell constraints. Besides a conserved Asp285 that bridges two bound zinc ions 3.8 Å apart ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), each of the remaining coordinating residues (His232, His248, His283, and His261 from the neighboring subunit) is constrained through hydrogen bonds to neighboring residues, some of which can form bidentate hydrogen bonds with additional residues to establish an extensive network of outer-shell interactions at the CTD interface, thereby stabilizing the CTD-CTD association.

Electrostatic interactions at the dimer interface {#S5}
-------------------------------------------------

One striking feature revealed at 2.9-Å resolution is a highly charged CTD interface stretching from the (Lys77-Asp207)~2~ charge interlock on the cytoplasmic membrane surface to the tip of the CTD 30-Å into the cytoplasm ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the lipid-facing surface of YiiP is nearly devoid of charges ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The clustered positive charges near the cytoplasmic membrane surface conform to the positive-inside-rule of membrane proteins[@R31]. The charge interlock and the TMD-TMD hydrophobic interactions in the inner leaflet of the membrane ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) hold the two positively-charged protein-surfaces together against their electrostatic repulsion. A transition from positive charges to clustering of negative charges surrounding site C provides a favorable electrostatic environment for binuclear zinc binding to the CTD interface ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Upon zinc release from site C, we envision that the resulting electronegativity and side-chain rearrangements (e.g. H261 and H283) would cause two CTDs to swing apart due to charge repulsion and loss of inter-subunit contacts ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As the CTD portion of the YiiP structure is essentially identical to the structure of a soluble fragment of a CDF homolog, CzrB, either in the presence or absence of zinc binding ([Supplementary Fig. 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online)[@R32], the zinc-induced CTD conformational changes may be largely restricted to *en bloc* movements.

Zinc-induced conformational changes {#S6}
-----------------------------------

Sited-directed FRET measurements were used to probe the putative inter-CTD movements in response to zinc binding. YiiP doubly-labeled with thiol-specific donor (Alexa-488) and acceptor (Alexa-647) fluorophores[@R33] displayed pronounced FRET signals (see **Methods**). YiiP contains two indigenous cysteine residues: Cys127 and Cys287. Control experiments indicated that labeling YiiP^C287S^ with the Alexa donor-acceptor pair did not produce detectable FRET signal. Furthermore, the FRET response from doubly labeled YiiP^C127V^ was found nearly identical to that of YiiP. Thus the observed FRET change reflected the distance change between a pair of Cys287 residues located at the CTD interface ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The inter-C287 distance is 24-Å in the crystal structure, well within the Förster radius (≈50-Å) for the Alexa-488 Alexa-647 pair. Zinc titrations of doubly-labeled YiiP showed a progressive increase of FRET (**Inset,** [Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), corresponding to a decrease of the inter-CTD distance. The observed distance change is specific to zinc binding because EDTA could fully reverse the FRET responses. Analytical sizing HPLC analysis of YiiP samples showed that proteins remained monodisperse before and after zinc titrations. However, a shift of peak retention time was detected, in agreement with a zinc-induced conformational change (data not shown). Moreover, a single H232A mutation in YiiP abolished the zinc-induced FRET responses (**Inset,** [Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Since His232 is a conserved coordinating residue in site C ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), this result indicates that zinc binding to site C is required to bring together the Cys287 pair.

Allosteric regulation {#S7}
---------------------

To characterize the functional role of site C, we examined the effect of H232A mutation on zinc transport by stopped-flow fluorometry. As shown in [Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, YiiP mediated a rapid Zn(II) influx into reconstituted proteoliposomes encapsulated with a Zn(II)-sensitive fluorescent indicator FluoZin-1[@R9]. In comparison, YiiP^H232A^ showed reduced transport kinetics with approximately 2.2-fold increase of the Michaelis-Menten constant (*K~M~*) and 2.0-fold decrease of the turnover rate ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Thus, perturbation of site C could allosterically affect zinc transport via the active-site located 49-Å away from site C ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is worth noting that even a few fold changes in transport activity or protein expression can have significant pathological consequences[@R34],[@R35]. Furthermore, a H232A mutation to site C was found causing approximately 5.7-fold decrease of thiol-reactivity of a reporter cysteine (D157C) in site A, in support of an allosteric connection between sites A and C ([Supplementary Fig. 7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

A model for allosteric regulation {#S8}
---------------------------------

The YiiP structure provides a framework for understanding the allosteric mechanism. A flexible loop from residue Leu206 to Pro211 links CTD to TMD, reminiscent of a gating loop that connects ligand binding domain to the pore domain of ligand-gated channels[@R36]. This TMD-CTD connecting loop harbors the charge interlock that stabilizes dimer association regardless of zinc binding, because the zinc-free YiiP remains to be a homodimer[@R28]. Thus the charge interlock may serve as a pivotal point for a hinge-like motion between two CTDs in response to zinc binding to site C ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As such, the charge interlock is well positioned to sense the inter-CTD movements and respond with alterations in TM3-TM6 orienting-constraints. As described above, the transmembrane sectors of TM3-TM6 are almost freely suspended in the lipid bilayer except for a packing contact with TM5 ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, reorientations of the TM3-TM6 pairs can be directly coupled to reorientations of TM5. On the other hand, TM2 likely remains relatively static because its transmembrane sector hardly makes any inter-helical contact with the TM3-TM6 pair. A small shift of TM5 with respect to TM2, even in the order of an angstrom, would suffice to affect the coordination geometry of the active-site for zinc transport ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This regulatory mechanism may be well conserved in the entire CDF family, as the TMD-CTD connecting loop and the four interlocking salt-bridges are among the most conserved structural components in YiiP ([Supplementary Fig. 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

The charge interlock is essential for zinc transport {#S9}
----------------------------------------------------

A critical structural element in the putative allosteric pathway is the charge interlock. Mutation-activity analysis was performed to examine its functional role. A D207K mutation completely abolished YiiP expression, because introducing an extra positive-charge would destabilize dimer association between two positively-charged protein surfaces ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, a K77D mutation only slightly reduced YiiP expression, attributing to the favorable electrostatic contribution of K77D to dimeric association. However, transport activity of the reconstituted YiiP^K77D^ was nearly reduced to a background level ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Since the charge interlock plays a critical role in stabilizing the TM3-TM6 orientation ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), one possibility for the loss-of-function is the disorientation of the TM3-TM6 pair, which can be transmitted to disrupting the tetrahedral coordination geometry of the active site. Indeed, a K77D/D207K double mutation restored transport activity ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#S10}
==========

Our findings suggest how metallochemistry may be tailored to achieve distinct functions in a metal transporter: a complete absence of outer-shell constraints gears up the active-site for rapid transport kinetics whereas the extensive outer-shell interactions surrounding the binuclear zinc binding-site allows effective zinc sensing via inter-CTD motions. These structural features support an auto-regulatory mechanism by which the *en bloc* movements of CTDs convert increasing cytoplasmic zinc concentrations to elevated efflux activities of YiiP, thereby removing excess zinc from the cytoplasm. Our study thus provides a first structural view into how a metallochaperone-like cytoplasmic domain regulates metal transport activity. The binding-sites involved in transport-regulation and in metal-trafficking[@R18] are located on different faces of a metallochaperone-like protein, permitting a functional integration of transport regulation and metal trafficking in this structural module. Furthermore, evolution seems to select a common TMD-CTD modular architecture for the Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^ and Zn^2+^ transporters[@R37]--[@R41]. The auto-regulatory mechanism proposed for YiiP may have broad implications for cation homeostatic controls at the membrane transporter level. Finally, homology modeling localized the most significant ZnT-8 genotype (R325W)[@R23] to the CTD interface, highlighting the importance of the CTD interface as a drug action site.

METHODS {#S11}
=======

Crystallization {#S12}
---------------

We carried out overexpression and purification of YiiP as described previously[@R42]. The purified sample was concentrated to 10∼15 mg ml^−1^, and then dialyzed against a buffer containing 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES, 0.05% (w/v) n-undecyl-β-D-maltoside, 20% (w/v) Glycerol and 0.5 mM Tris(2-carboxyethyl) phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP), pH 7.0. After two weeks of dialysis at 4°C, the protein sample was mixed with an equal volume of a crystallization solution containing 100 mM Na-citrate (pH 6.0), 5 mM ZnSO~4~, 3 mM Fos-Choline-12, 100 mM NaCl, 200 mM (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, 10% (v/v) PEG400, 15--20% (w/v) PEG2000, 4% (w/v) benzamidine, 10% (w/v) glycerol and 4% (v/v) 1,3-propanediol. YiiP crystals grew in hanging drops at 20°C, usually appeared after two weeks and continued to grow to full size in approximately one month.

Crystal derivatization and data collection {#S13}
------------------------------------------

To derivatize crystals, we added ethyl mercury phosphate (0.5 mM), thiomerosal (0.5 mM) or KAu(CN)~2~ (2 mM)+KI (300 mM) directly to the crystal drops. After incubating with heavy atoms for 2 to 24 hours at 20°C, crystals were harvested and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. More than 3, 000 crystals were pre-screened at beam-line X25 of the National Synchrotron Light Source. Only less than 1% of crystals showed good diffraction quality suitable for data collection. Diffraction data were processed using the program suite HKL2000[@R43]. Data collected from 25 crystals were merged together to improve data quality. Datasets collected from ethyl mercury phosphate, thiomerosal and KAu(CN)~2~+KI derivatives are denoted as Hg1, Hg2 and "Au+I", respectively. Datasets Hg1 and Hg2 were further merged to form an "Hg1+Hg2" dataset. A previously collected dataset from native YiiP crystals[@R13], designated as native in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, was also used for structure determination.

Structure determination {#S14}
-----------------------

We carried out molecular replacement to obtained initial phases using the program PHASER[@R44] and a search model derived from the low resolution structure (PDB code 2QFI)[@R13]. The molecular replacement phases were used to locate mercury, gold and iodide positions. Model-derived phases were excluded thereafter from calculations of electron density maps. Rather, SIRAS phases were calculated using the program SHARP[@R45]. The SIRAS phases were then extended to 2.9-Å resolution by solvent flattering, temperature factor sharpening, non-crystallographic symmetry averaging and inter-crystal symmetry averaging with the *experimental* MIRAS-SAD phases derived for the native dataset[@R13]. The program suite CCP4[@R46] was employed for structural analysis unless stated otherwise. Density modification yielded an experimental electron density map of high quality ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Subsequent manual rebuilding of the structural model was performed using the program O[@R47], and structure refinement was accomplished using the program REFMAC[@R48]. All structure figures were prepared using the programs PyMol[@R49] and RIBBONS[@R50].

Site-directed FRET measurements {#S15}
-------------------------------

We incubated purified YiiP or YiiP^H232A^ at a concentration of 40 µM in the dark for 60 min at 4 °C with 100 µM Alexa Fluor 488 C~5~-maleimide and 100 µM Alexa Fluor 647 C~2~-maleimide in a HPLC-buffer containing 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES, 0.05% (w/v) n-dodecyl-β-D-maltoside, 12% (w/v) Glycerol and 0.5 mM Tris(2-carboxyethyl) phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP), pH 7.0. The labeled proteins were then purified by sizing-exclusion HPLC to removed free Alexa dyes. The protein samples (0.5 µM) were excited at 490 nm and emission spectra from 500--700 nm were recorded on an ISS PC1 spectrofluorometer. Emission spectra showed two fluorescence maxima at 525 nm and 670 nm, corresponding to the Alexa-488 emission peak and the Alexa 488--647 FRET peak, respectively. In contrast, labeling YiiP with Alexa 488 or Alexa 647 alone showed no detectable FRET signal when excited at 490 nm. For zinc titration experiments, a Zn(II) stock solution was added sequentially to protein samples to a final concentration ranging from 0 to 3,200 µM. The emission spectrum recoded in the absence of Zn(II) was subtracted from the spectra recorded in the presence of Zn(II) to yield difference emission spectra (Δ*F*), which were then normalized to the Alex-488 emission peak intensity at 525 nm. The ratio of the normalized FRET intensity change Δ*F*/*F* at 670 nm to maximum Δ*F*/*F* at 3,200 µM Zn(II) yielded fractional Δ*F*/*F*.

Stopped-flow transport assays {#S16}
-----------------------------

We performed stopped-flow transport experiments as described previously[@R21]. Briefly, YiiP and mutants were reconstituted into proteoliposomes, likely in mixed membrane orientations. Zinc uptake was elicited by an inwardly orientated zinc concentration gradient. SDS-PAGE analysis of proteoliposome samples confirmed that approximately similar amounts of YiiP or mutants were reconstituted in each experiment. Empty-liposome traces were subtracted from the proteoliposome traces, and the resultant normalized kinetic traces were fitted to an exponential function using SigmaPlot 4.0 (SPSS Inc). The exponential responses of proteoliposomes, except the YiiP^k77D^ proteoliposomes, were at least 5-fold above the background levels. The YiiP^k77D^ signals were only slightly above the background levels, precluding further analysis because parameter-fitting was not reliable. The transport turnover rate *k* and Michaelis-Menten constant *K~M~* values were obtained by fitting the exponential rate constant (*k~i~*) to the Zn(II) concentration according to the equation: *k~i~=k*\[Zn(II)\]/(*K~M~*+\[Zn(II)\]).

Supplementary Material {#SM}
======================

**Accession codes** Protein Data Bank: the atomic coordinates and structure factors of YiiP have been deposited with accession code 3H90.
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![YiiP structure and helix-packing in the transmembrane domain (TMD). (a) Ribbon representation of YiiP homodimer (yellow and cyan for each protomer) viewed from the membrane plane. Magenta spheres represent bound zinc ions in zinc binding-sites marked by red circles. Grey lines indicate the possible membrane boundaries. Red arrows indicate the directions of Zn(II) exit from the two active-sites. Conserved hydrophobic residues involved in the TMD-TMD contacts are shown as sticks. (b) YiiP homodimer viewed from the periplasm with extracellular loops and the cytoplasmic domain (CTD) removed for clarity. Red oval marks hydrophobic interactions at the TMD-TMD interface and red diamonds highlight four-helix bundles. (c) Packing of the TM3-TM6 pairs in the membrane. TMDs are viewed from the membrane plane and related to (a) with a 40°-rotation about the dimer two-fold axis. TM3-TM6 pairs are shown in cylinder representation while the four-helix-bundle in solvent-accessible surface. (d) The charge interlock at the dimer interface is highlighted with a red circle and viewed from the cytoplasm with CTD removed for clarity.](nihms135996f1){#F1}

![Zinc binding sites. (a) Site A and its coordination environment shown in a 20-Å cross-section centered at a coordinated Zn(II) (magenta sphere). Magenta dashed-lines represent zinc-ligand coordination. (b) Regulation of coordination geometry. A close-up view of site A situated between TM2 and TM5 (cyan cylinders) with four coordinating residues (cyan sticks) in a tetrahedral arrangement (shown as a tetrahedron). A black arrow indicates a hypothesized TM5 movement (shown as a grey cylinder) with respect to TM2. (c) Site B. The red sphere represents a coordinated water molecule and blue dashed-lines indicate hydrogen bonds. (d) Site C and its outer-shell interactions. Grey dashed-lines indicate potential hydrogen bonds.](nihms135996f2){#F2}

![Electrostatic surface potentials and a model for autoregulation. (a) Dimer interface viewed from the membrane plane. Protein surfaces are colored according to electrostatic potentials from −20 *kT*e^−1^ (red) to +20 *kT*e^−1^ (blue). Red arrow indicates the location of the charge interlock. (b) Lipid-facing surface viewed with an 180°-rotation of the YiiP protomer as indicated. (c) Schematic model for auto-regulation. TM3-TM6 pairs and four-helix bundles are colored in yellow and cyan, respectively. Open box represents the charge interlock located at the pivotal point of hinge-like motions.](nihms135996f3){#F3}

![Functional characterization (a) Zinc-induced inter-Cys287 distance changes. The ribbon drawing shows that a hypothetical inter-subunit motion alters the distance between a pair of donor and acceptor fluorophores labeled to two Cys287 residues (yellow and cyan spheres, respectively). The fractional FRET change obtained from YiiP was plotted as a function of the zinc concentration. The solid line represents a least-squares fit to the Hill-equation, yielding an apparent binding affinity of 24±3 µM with negative cooperativity (n=0.5±0.1). Insets, FRET spectra in response to zinc titrations obtained from doubly-labeled YiiP and YiiP^H232A^ as indicated. (b) Zinc influxes into proteoliposomes in response to rapid additions of extravesicular Zn(II). Purified proteins as indicated were reconstituted and a zinc-sensitive fluorescent dye was encapsulated to monitor zinc influxes. The rate of zinc influx is plotted as a function of the zinc concentration. Solid lines represent least-squares fits to a hyperbolic equation with fitting parameters (*K~M~* and *k*) given in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online.](nihms135996f4){#F4}

###### 

Data collection, phasing and refinement statistics

                               Hg1+Hg2[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}            Au+I                  Native^8^
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  **Data collection**                                                                                  
  *Space group*                *P2~1~*                                           *P2~1~*               *P222~1~*
  Cell dimensions                                                                                      
   *a*, *b*, *c* (Å)           105.7, 130.7, 115.8                               107.3, 131.3, 114.4   106.7, 110.8, 130.7
   α, β, γ (°)                 90, 93.3, 90                                      90, 92.0, 90          90, 90, 90
  Resolution (Å)               50−2.9 (3.0−2.9)[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   30−4.2 (4.4−4.2)      30−3.8 (3.9−3.8)
  *R*~sym~ or *R*~merge~ (%)   5.9 (42.4)                                        10.8 (43.3)           12.9 (42.9)
  *I* / σ*I*                   18.6 (1.4)                                        9.3 (1.8)             13.3 (1.9)
  Completeness (%)             92.7 (54.3)                                       69.7 (34.5)           97.3 (91.9)
  Redundancy                   3.6 (1.7)                                         2.6 (1.3)             6.8 (2.3)
  **Refinement**                                                                                       
  Resolution (Å)               20−2.9                                                                  15−3.8
  No. reflections              61,831                                                                  14,730
  *R*~work~ / *R*~free~ (%)    26.1/27.7                                                               30.2/30.3
  No. atoms                                                                                            
   Protein                     8,712                                                                   4,356
   Ligand/ion                  24                                                                      7
   Water                       265                                                                     
  *B*-factors                                                                                          
   Protein                     70.5                                                                    269.4
   Ligand/ion                  24.8                                                                    91.7
   Water                       30.1                                                                    
  R.m.s deviations                                                                                     
   Bond lengths (Å)            0.009                                                                   0.013
   Bond angles (°)             1.45                                                                    1.54

Twenty five crystals were used.

Values in parentheses are for highest-resolution shell.
